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New York Flasa
are as Industrious as g ld. They aro continually
goinir up and coming down, and as with gold-- no

one appears to exactly understand the reason.
Every other morning, at an early hour, you soe
the national flags upon too tops of public build-
ings In a state of fluctuation, and one who reads
them aright would, I supposo. detect In thera
the history of national, Biato, and civic doaths
and celebrations. They are certainly always on
the move.

The Nobby Note Masticator.
Not many months ago a paragraph was copied

from a foreign paper purporting to give the ad-

ventures of a thief who stole diamonds by means
of his tongue, aud might bo said to bo perpe-
tually tuning the sweets of his profession. His
plan was to examine atrayful of precious stones,
holding them very close to hU eyes, under pre-

tence of being near-sighte- This brought them,
of course, very near to the mouth, so that at any
moment, when the jewollcr's eyes wore averted,
the thief could protrude his tonguo aud fork the
treasures Into the oral cavity. This plan suc-

ceeded admirably for a long time, but at length
the thief met his match lu a detective who had
once been all but foiled by a similar miscreant.

Something like this has been attempted In our
moral little neighborhood of Newark. New
York and the Bowery, however, have the honor
of claiming him lor their own. Finding himself
in that virtuous little suburb, he weut into a
grocer's, made a purchase, and was hmded In
change one five-doll- ar bill and several smaller
ones. He deliberately counted the change
over, and then informed the astonlshod grocer
that it was five dollars short. VVhothcr the
grocer had seen the manoeuvre by which tho
deception was accomplished, or whether he had
been served so onco before, is not known, but
his suspicions were awakened. He attacked the
Bowery youth, forced his jaws open, and dis-

covered the five-doll- ar bill he had given him
crumpled into a little ball and btowed away In a
hollow tooth I People generally prefor having
their teeth plugged with gold, but the Bowery
boy evidently preferred greenbacks. He was
arrested and sent to prison, and during the
examination be was confronted with several
parties who claim to have been similarly vic-
timized by him.

The Rlsloy Hpanlnh Troupe.
The Andsluslan brunettes have arrived. Tho

females are as beautiful as though they had
teen made to order expressly for the Tammany,
The males unite the best qualities of Ajax and
Yon Homme. I am expressing myself not ac
cording to my own lights, but according to the
spirit of the advertisements which lie in waiting,
Tho troupe has one fault, howevor it boasts no
letter-write- r. There Is not one of them that has
ever written a letter to a newspaper. This fault
will, however, soon be remedied. One of the
first things that Blondism did, when its popu
larity threatened soon to be on the wane, was
to get in a row with some one and blaze away
in "cards" to the newspapers. That was one of
the most fertile sources of popularity. The
"cards" came out and the audiences went up.
Of course, brunettlsm will follow up this path.
Enough of the aroma of blondism lingers around
the Tammany to furnish at least one letter
writer capable of putting Into Eogllah sufll
ciently good for the Herald the grievances of
Andaluslan ballererias. The letters will be
forthcoming all in good time. The first night of
the brunettes is all but identical with that of the
blondes. Let us gird up our loins and watch the
fight.

Air. Parstoe'e Bnnch of Fives.
Why do actors invariably insist upon settling

their private disputes in a public manner? Why
do the male ones so often haunt lobbies, billiard
saloons, and the fronts of theatres and hotels,
in wait for the ignoble offenders who have so
long eluded them? I dou't know why, except

it proceeds from a marked love of notoriety.
Pnbllcltv becomes meat and drink to them. Off

the stage they imagine themselves behind the
footlights still, and act in such a way as to con
centrate upon them the eyes of the public. Aro

they not sensitive beings, and does not their
constant openness to public criticism foster in
them a sickly craving to be talked about? I
think that is what is tho natter with them
generally, but I hope that Is not what is the
matter with Mr. rarsloe, who lately used his
bunch of fives so demonstratively in front of the
Metropolitan Hotel. was the. I believe, he
met with Frauds Kea, who bad offended
Mm, and whom accordingly he dealt a
fist in the toco. U it had been in the dark Mr.
Kea might hav excused Mr. Parsloo's having
foraffihed him with the means of seeing a "hand
before him," bat since the affair happened In
broad daylight and Broadway light, he resorted
to the law for redress. The sequel was that Mr.
Parsloo was arraigned yesterday before tho Jef-
ferson Martot Police Court, and required to give
bonds in tbe sum of three hundred dollars. It
is sad to have one's illusions in regard to an
actor's geniality all rudely dissipated. One
moment fou see the favorite of the public smil-

ing and bowing behind tbe footlights, a happy
man and successful artist, rich in the smiles and
applause of a large audience and a more than
respectable salary. The next you see him
stripped of all tbe gaudy humbugs of the stage
and "sent up" like any common criminal. Well,

life 's one long process of disillusion.
The third and last

Hal de la Grande Duchesne
as given last night at tho Everett Rooms. It

was as bad as the last one, both with respect to
those who attended, the quality of the "carry-
ings on," and the condition of those that were
carried off. The can-ca- n was danced uutil the
bewildered and tipsy Floras tumbled in heaps,
and the police interfered in spite of the protes-
tations of tbe roughs. This will be the last of
these epicene beauties for some time to come
another year.

Oar City Arabs.
The juvenile city Arabs are composed of boot-

blacks, newsboys, and all those nondescript
classes of youth who gain their living by vagrant
means, no one well knows how. A good deal of
attention is bestowed upon them just at present
by various kind-hearte- d people who have both
uoney and intelligence. They are being rescued
from the bad houses where they become Inured
in vices as bad as those they pick up in the
streets. The Children's Aid Society does a good
deal for them in this particular. It provides
them with good plain eating and drinking and
the mtans of making themselves clean. It like-

wise furnishes many of them with homes out
West, where some at least of those good old
fashlonel virtues are taught which turn out
healthy-moralle- d men. And those virtues
surely neei to be inculcated in the most practi
cal and forcible manner possible to ineae oat
tered little waifs, whose memories are stored

with the coarse and dirty teachings of a Bowery
Theatre, and whose minds and hearts are rlvu- -

leted with the moral mire which flows free and

)
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full in the streets where they were b -- ought m.
But, b'our lady ! I wax moral and hleh-flow- a.

Something too much of this. Am Baba..

nilSICAL. Arfl IHtAWATH:.
The liltv Amusement.

AT TRR ClIRSNUT no norfiirinnnf will tin
givm this evening.

tuire will be a matinee by the re
organized Oalton troupe, when "CO," Lixchen and
J- - rittctum, and La Jiose tie tit. Flrnryrlll be

with Mr. WhlOln in all throo dIocos.
Mlm Mngwlo Ilarrold. who Is said to be a singer
of fino abilities, will make her first nrneraiiea
in this city, as will also Mies Llllio Hall.

evening Mr. J. II. Jack will have
a henetit. when a combination nf nttrnntlnn
will bo presented. Mr. Jack has mny warm
friends iu this city, aud he ought to bo compli-
mented by a full house on this oeeailon.

At Tnu Walnut Mr. Clmnfrau will have a
benefit, and will appear this evening as "Kobcrt
Brlorly" in Th TickeUof-Uav- e. Man and as
"Jeremiah Clip" In The Widow'g Victim.

There will be a matinee when Sam
will be represented.

At thh Akch Lotta will appear this evening
In the drama of Hiarl'f Ease.

At thb Amateurs' Diiawino Room tho
French Comedy Company will give a farewell
performance of Frou-Fro- n on Monday.

Miss Caklotta Patti will give two evening
concerts aua a mattuuc at the Academy it
Music, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of next
week. The sale of seats will commence on
Monday.

At tub Eleventh 8treet Opera House
a minstrel entertainment of songs, dances, and
Kthlopian comicalities will be given this
evening.

At Duprez & Benedict's Opera nousa
a varioty of burnt-cor- k attractions will bo pre-
sented this evening, for the delectation of the
laughlcr-lovin- g public.

Sionor Blitz, Jr., will give a masrlcal onter-talnme- nt

at tho Assembly Building this evening.
The Sentz-Bassi.e- r Orchestra will give a

matinee at Musical Fund Hall
TriB Panorama op "Titb Pilgrim" will

be exhibited at Concert Hall this evening.
The Old Man's Home A concert in aid of

tills institution will bo given at tho Foyer of the
Academy of Music on Saturday evening, April
2, when tho leading amatcurai' ers of Philadel-
phia will execnto some fine b..v ctlons from the
works of the best masters. The institution is la
need of money, and we hope that the prospects
of a superior entertainment will induce the
public to come forward and give a generous aid
to its managers on this occasion.

SunscRiHEKS to the five-doll- ar tickets for the
testimonial to the French Comedy Company for
Frou-Fro- u, next Monday, are requested to go
to Bonnr tSc Co., No. 1102 Chesnut street, for
their tickets.

Vechter.
The following communication to a New Y rk

contemporary is not uninteresting:
To the K'lltorg of the New York Kxprtan: It Is

astonishing bow widely the doctors seem to dilTor
with reference to Kccliter's case. A gentleman of
this city who had written and published In a weekly
journnl tin artlela comnarlng tne two aot.ors, Uooctt
and Frehter, lu their personations of "Uamlet," re-
ceived the folluwliij? from a friend lu Philadelphia,
who Is well known umong the literary circles of that
city as a grxcithil writer anl a llnent and forcible
public speaker ft is especially Interesting, when we
remember that the Quaker Oily cnties, with oue ac-
cord, denied to Feuluur the pbiMesslou of the least
dramatic ability:

'earDerf 1 have seen Fechtor In Uam'.rt and
aU my being burns with eut,nnlasm. You think me
cold and unliiipassioned, yet us I listened to that
man, all the oik1 lu me, ol thought or feeliag,
seemed winged to a newujo.vm'iit, higher than auy
yet attained, and I wax am.mt lwt to my surround-
ings, he so "spelled" m with his genius. Talk of
other actors! Korwoth! 8 far as my opinion
goes, aud it's good to mo at. Inust, it Is waste of
thought to coinpare them. It tooK a Sli.iKespuare to
create, nnd It takes a Feohter to coruprcheud the
creation. What Uinvr.moe, t!nn. In genius? Why,
my dear fellow, others smu it. afar otr, as lu a glass,
darkly; but Fech'or fully, entirely, as face to lacs,
lie alone has caught the music of the thought, as well
as the melody of diction, and I think he must know
the most exquisite Joy when his own Imagination
holds couver.-- e with the intuitu ;t uf that mter-mln-d

of the pait which he nl' me eau understand. How
must his nature thrill with every line or word ! Since
his nure utteronco icives 8 gri:nt a joy to oue so cold
as I, what must the full comprehension bo to him?
Shakespeare to me, U really Shake-
speare, the genius of all Time, with a might and
majesty I only dreamed of .ve-- rday, and KoeUier
his only lnteroreier to enmrnou minds. Why, Cen-
ter knows innatelj wtuit so'iie poor l has
taught the rest. To read precisely, grammatically,
with knowledge of commas and Ht ips,ls good, and
much to be commended In an actor, but to know
lutuitlvely, to cateh nuitiuodvtMy the true lnient add
meaning, to tread with common step9 the same
path of thought, fail of the same Joy,
and then, with nature's own acknowledged
power, to demonstrate to lower minds the
Kiory ana tne beauty or that upper sphere, is so
marked and different a thing that It must flash Us
light Into the darkest Judgment and leave uo room
ioraouut. now could you oo so wean a tnioir as to
compare the mild rush-lig- ht or man's making with
the full Blare of nature's touch that waits ou genius,
wnose Riorv elevates, transforms, and cneers an on
whom It shines? How could you, Derf, say?

Yours, John Robs C .

The statement that the Quaker Citv critic
with one accord denied to Feebler the posses
sion of the least dramatic ability is certainly
very far from being correct. Most of them cer
tainly did conclude that he could not play

llanilct as Bhakespearu wrote the character.
but all or nearly agreed that as a melodramatic
actor he stands In the first rauk. V ith regard
to the above opinion, which was obviously in- -
tenaea oniy ior tno private eve ot "Ueri. ' we
are inclined to imagine that the writer Is one of
thoce persons described by the dramatic critic of
tno isew lorn Tribune, who only visit the
theatres on extraordinary occasions, and who
thereby mistake tho stuge business that regular
playgoers knows is as old as the hills for the
inspiration of genius.

CITY ITEMS.
OljOTHTNQ OBKIPEB
Oloihino Bettkb MAS!
CLOiHixa Hkttkb Dot
OLOTHnia Bmraa FirraraAt Towxb Hau,

At Tower Haix
Than Anywhjuui kuib.

HKNintTT A Oo.,
No. 618 Mabkjct sxrkm.

Tiibiie is Good Acthobitt for stating that la llui
ooontry one adult oot of avery tlx die of Ooniumpt "i

and, indeed, ro preralont and so fatal haa this diaeaao

become, that it is readed as tho great scourge of the
raco; and yet in the formative stages all Pulmonary
Complainta may be readily controlled by resorting
promptly to tie Expectobamt of Da. D. Jatxe, wjioh
aoothea and strengthens the bronchial tubes, allaj ng
inflammation and cleanaing them and the lungi of aU

iinpuritiea. It is a certain remedy for Oougha and
Gold, whloh, when left to themaeWei, frequently
bring on Pulmonary Complaints, and it cure Bron-ohiti- s

effeotually If taken in time, and the direcUoai
strictly followed. It ha maintained it repu ation a
a curative fo over a quarter of a enntury, and if those
who are threatened with Lung Dlseait, or any of the
rrnptom of Bronchitis or Atthma, will at onoe give

this standard remedy a trial, they will never regTet it.
Sold evrrynhere.

LBY FFJrr. The moat aWsotaal way of guarding ens'
aealtb Is to keep the feet dry, sod that oaa only be done
by tbenaeof India Rubber Ovrahoe. and as the lnoh
nient (eason I upon oa, we would adrisa ou reader to
buy none but tbe best quality, which oaa only be had at
Uoodh bab'S Usadqaarwera. Nu. Sud Obesnot eU, south
aid. Philadelphia,

B I'BINO Style now open at Charles Stoke' clothing
bouse, No. 88 Chesnut street.

Fin, choice, and low prioed.

Ms. WnxlAat W. Oasktdy, the Jeweller at Ho. It 8.
Beoond street, ha one of the laitront and moat attractive
etooki of aU kind of Jawelry and Silverware in tbe ottr.
He ha alo on hand a Urjr assortment of An Amerioaa
Western 'Watohe. ThU entire valuable etook la now
being sold oat below coot, preparatory to removal. Tho
who pnrohase at tbi ator at the present Urn are oertala
to get the worth of their money.

To ;rnB Lovkbs of a Good Cioab.-- W desire to call
attention to the card of B. 0. Worthiogton A Son.,

to be foaad In another oolumn. Thle n

Arm have opened a bran oh ator. Wo. 438 Obeinnt
treat, where all gentlemen of laxnrtoos iatte are certain

to obtain a genuine article. The reputation of the Messrs.
Worthlngton at their old stand, No. 106 8. Sixth street,

Building, is asaHloient guarantee to all skeptics ot
tbe quality of thlr good.

"N Plus TJltba" Bfkf. Messrs. William Aock A
Bbotbkb, Btall No. 86, 88, 4(1, and 41 Falrmnant Market,
Twenty-oeoon- and Spring Garden streets have on exhi-
bition, and for sale on Saturday morning, 30th instant, a
lot of a choice beef as ever graeed the table er tickled
tbe palate of say epicure.

Ot BTAWfl, Bhadf.1, and BsDDtMO, Beet bargain iu
the country, dowest prices asked. All good warranted.

Aliibbtswh A Co.. No. l3a Gheanut street.

BrMOKn'i Family Biwxna MAOHnru,
Tea dollar eaah.

Balano In monthly Inntalment.
O. V. Davis, No. UOOhemat street,

RmiBiw Ovbbsbofj AMD Boors for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyear' manufacture, old stand. No. M Ohesnat
street, lower aide. ,

Fatmikts at Oak Uaix.
Fpeole Payments at Oak Hall.4 8. K. eorner SIXTH
tipecie lamenta at Uak Hall.l sod MAKK.KT Htreets,
Speoie Payment a at Oak Hail, T M O K D AT MoBHIMU,
bpecio TaymenU at Oak Hall. March 7, 1870.

tW We oommenoe paying Speole to-
day in change, instead of frao- -

, tionai currenoy, in all our Hale
Department.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
OAK HAI.U

THE I.AROKKT OLOTHINO HOU8R.
8. K. oorner B1XTU and MARKET Htreets.

Our rraeon for it. We do not want any dull times, and
Our reason for it so mat people aeea not wait lor Mold
Our reanon for it. 2rT down, w at onoe make the loss.
Our reason for it 8y--

IW and will sell either Men's or Bovs1
I Clothing and GenU' Furnishing
IW Goods the same as if Gold was not
gar at a preimam.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
OAK HaI.I

SIXTH and MAHKJCT Streets,
Our Hope. To largely inorease onr trade. Many have
Our Hope. I postponed their purchases expecting Gold to

Our Hope. they need tbe articles. This then istueop- -

iwnumiy utwreu. as iney can uuy now fusias cheap as ever they will be able. We ex-
pect to increase our trade, and be repaid the
temporary Ions, heaidos, by our example,
help to bring back the good old times before
the war bexan.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
KELIARI.R CLOTHING HOUHK,

SIXTH and M ARKKT Street.

If Poatacript. Though our sales last year exceeded
1 9f Postscript. I any former year, wo mean to ioorease

PoBtHoript. f them still by our enlarged
tiee.

Pry" We have more Men' and Boys'
t V Glnthinit than in aty booo this aidet r- - of the Atlantic Ocean, well made, of
1 1'" good material, and handsomely out,
trv-and-

at prion lower than any time
Isf since 1861.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
THK OLomiKR8,

Who occupy the whole Block, SIXTH fctroot, from
Market to

in a it it ii :i.IIatbp Ckaio. On December 1, 1SGD, by Rev.
J. Hervey Beale, Mr. Ukokub II at kh to Miss Ei,- -
Mir a Craio, daughter of W Uliam Craig, Esq., both
oi tms city.

Brown On the moriiing of the 22d Instant, Wil-
liam Bmowk, Jr., aged 86 ycurs.

i ne relatives ana inenas or tne family are respect--
iiiny invueu 10 auenn ins mnerai, irom nis late resi-
dence. No. 6el S. Sixteenth street, on Friday after
noon, the 26th instant, at 9 o'clock. Interment at
Laurel IitlL tf

Cbntbr Lost In the Uni' id States steamer
Oneida, January 24, John Brookr, only sou of

A. and the late Jonas Center, aged 20 years, t
CooLinnK On tne 21th Instant, Edwin Coomdqk.
The relatives and male friends of the family are

invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence.
No. 46'i Marshall street, ou Monday, the 24th Instant,
at iu o ClOOK A. ju

Kmp. On the 23d instant Mrs. Bi.izabkth
Kmi'K, relict of the late Conrad Knipe, in the 69th
year of her age.

Tne relatives ana menus or tne family aro respect--
full; invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi
dence, no. 444 urown street, on Monday, the asth
instant, at iu o ciock

McManus. At his residence. No. 902 N. Sixth
Street, Philip McMands, this morning at 10 o'clock.

ime notice wiu De given oi tne funeral.
Rittrnbousb On the 24th Instant. Mart Ann

xvittbnuousk, a Kea years.
m lie relatives ana inenas or tne istnuv are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her parents'
resilience, ixo. iujs ruin street, oeiow in orris.
Funeral on Monday morning at 10 o clock, without
runner notice. To proceed to American Mechanics
cemetery,

CARPETINOS.

1870 HETAIL DEPARTMENT. 1870

, CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETING S,
Warehouse, No. 509 CHESNUT St

Spring Importations.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AT

Greatly Hod need Prices.
1000 PIECES ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

1000 PIECES CROS8LEY TAPESTRIES.

MoBt of the above are of extra quality, new styles,
private patterns and designs expressly for our trade,

Canton Matting,
English Oil Cloths.

Cocoa Mattings.
IMALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
8 S Wfm&m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at the Reduced Bates.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAM'ETIIVGS,
At 85 per cent, lower than last season' prios.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 ABCH STREET,

SlPtmrp Below Ninth, South Bide.

OUTLERY, ETOi
JJODGERS & WOflTENnOLirS POCKET-K-

IVES. Pearl and Btag handle, and beautiful finish i

RodW, ud Wade A Botoher's Baaors, and the eel
brated Lseoultre Baxor; Udlee Scissor, la eases, of the
finest quailtr BodaTers Table Outlssy, Oerven sod Forks,
Baaor Strops, Oork Bo raws. Eta. Ear Instruments, to
assist Uio hearing, of Uf saoet approved eonstru.tioa, si

P. HAOKIBA'8,
1H B. Ul TBHTH Street, below OheansA,

DRY OOODB.

NEW SPRING GOODS

ji st jii:i:i,
Our Spring Supply of

Whlto Goods,
Embtoiderlos,

Piques, Etc.
1 h larirpst assnrtment we have ever offered, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

VICTORIA LAWN, TUCK MUSLINS,
BlahOP LAWN, PUKF MUSUNS,
INDIA LINEN. PjQ. SWISS MU8LIN8,
BRILLIANTS, FRENCH MULL MUSLINS.
JACONETS, STRirE A PLAID CAMBRICS,
NAINHOOBS, " " NAIH800K8,
DIMIT1E8, " ORGANDIES,
SOFT CAMBRICS, TABLETAN8, Etc Etc.

r'leured.
Htrlped, and

Check lIque.
Welt, L.ace Tidies.

Printed Percales and Linens,
New and elegant patterns, warranted fait colors,
together with a choice and new assortment of

EMBROIDERIES,
EDGINGS,

INSERTING S,
BANDS,

COLLARS,
CUFFS,

DDK pa.
ETC. ETC.

8HEPPARD,
VAN HARLINCEN

& ARRISON,
DOCSE-FURNlsaiN- G DRV GOODS,

Ko. 1003 CHESNUT Street,
51 mwfStrp PHILADELPHIA.

LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

Spring Importations.
' IMMENSE STOCK. OF

LINEN GOODS,
WHITE GOODS, and

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

PKICES DOWN
gi row!) TO PRESENT GOLD RATE.

T A R I 8.
J-- AU PETIT ST. THOMAS,

RUK UK BAG, Noa. ST. 39, 81, 33, 85,
No. 2o RUK UK L'UNIVKRSITK.

1 his house, established upwards of fifty rears, is unWer-sill- y

known and famed as one of tba lirst esuibliahmsnts
in Paris, in which thorougb oooKdonoe mar be plaoad. Init immense premises, whioh ail foreigners should Tisit,
wot be found, at the lowest prions, the most complete

of
SILKS, FIRST NOVHTTIKS

INDIA ANi. FRKNOK OA3HMKRK SHAWLS.
WOOLLKNS. TjA(JK, LINdKRIK,

READY MA DK AR'I'IfJI.KS FOR LADIES.
MANTLES, CLOAKS, FURS.

COTTON ANI) THREAD STOKIfS. UOSIKRV,
OLOVK8, RIHRONM. TRIMMIMfiS, OARPRTS,

AHTIULKH OK V URNITURK, WKDI)IN(J OUTlTl's.
KNGLISII AbSII-TANT- FIXKD I'lHUKS.

Alar, lu, 85. Ap. 11, 15, 80. May 8, g, 16, and 35.

jjj R S. R. DILLON,
ROS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

has a larpt assortment of FINE MILLINKRV tatlie
and Mine, Ribbons, Satins, Silks, Velvet aa

Crapes, Feathers, Flows r. Frames, 8aah
Ribbons, Ornaments, Mournins Millinery, Orap
Veils, etc

FURNITURE, ETO.

A V E R I L L BARLOW,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CABEDJET FURNITURE,
FACTORY, 11! and 1123 CHARLOTTE Street

Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private sale, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Sales every Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Consignments solicited from n rat-cla- ss manufac-

turers aud dealers. All goods warranted.
8lrarp B. SCOTT, Ja., Auctioneer.

UPHOLSTERY COOPS, ETO. T

N06LIL BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Nob. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers, Manufacturer and DeaUrs la

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss axd Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding,
ETC. ETC., sl83mSp

Wholesale and Retail.

REMOVAL.

THE

UNITED STATES

REVENUE STAMP AGENCY

HAS REMOVED FROM

No. 67 South THIBD Street

TO

No. 56 South THIBD Street.

in JACOB K. RIDQWAT.

FINANOIAL.

THE UNDERSIGNED

Offer For Sale $2,000,000

or THI

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RR. CO.

GENERAL MORTGAGE

Six Per Cent. Bonds
At 92 and Interest added to Date of

Purchase.
All free from State tax, and issued in sums of tiooo.

These Bonds are Coupon and Retfstered Interest
on the former payable January and July 1; on the
latter, April and Ootntxr.

The bonds secured br this mortcraire are Issued to
W1STAH MOIUUS and JoylAU UAOON, Trustees,
who cannot, under its provisions, deliver to the
Company, at an time, an amount or bonds exceed-
ing the full-pai- d capital stock oi the Company
limited to taA,0OG,0ixi.

Knough of these bonds are withhold to pay off all
existing liens upon the property of the Company, t
meet which at maturity it now holds ainplo means
independently of tbe bonds to be reserved by the
Trustees for that purpose, making the bonds prac-
tically a FIRST MOKTUAQH upon all lu railways,
their equipment, real estate, etc. etc

The gross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad
In 1869 was tlT,2M),8U, or nearly twenty-eig- ht per
cent, of the capital and debts of the Company at
the end of that year.

Since IBM the dividends to the Stockholders have
averaged nearly eleven and one-ha- lf per cent, per
annum after paying interest on Ms bonds and pass-
ing annually a large amount to the credit of con-
struction account.

The security upon which the bonds are based Is,
therefore, of the most ample character, and places
them on a par with the very best National securities.

For further partloulars apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co.,
C. & U. Borie, t192w
W. H. Nowbold, Son & Aertaen

NEW LOAN.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FREE OP STATE TA2,

We are offering a limited mount of this Loa

At 00 Per Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest la payable first days of January and
JUiy, in Philadelphia, FREE OF STATS TAX,

We recommend them as an unquestionable ae--
amy for investment,
The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively

mall, the security offered is equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference in price making them
a very desirable and cheap security.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

Bankers and Dealer la Uorera.
meat Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

l sesm PHILADELPHIA.

JJ AWKI If II O II M IS

or

JA7 C00EE & CO.,

Ifos. lia and 114 S. TlllltO St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealen In Government SesartUea.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HAD& (STOCKS bought and told
on CtoDUBlHlon

Special business accommodatloni reserved for
ladles.

We wm reoelve applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insnranoe Company
of the United States, rail mformatlon given at oar
offloe. Uim

S I Hi "V DE K,

FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 120 South THIRD Street,
4C( PHILADELPHIA,

FINANOIAL.

CITY WARRANTO

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEN & BR0.

No. 40 South THIRD Street,

in fhitjlOiclphias

E Is Is I O T T o un it.
BANKERS

Ho. 109 SOUTH THIRD 8TREET,

DEALERS FN ALL GOVERNMENT RBCTTRI.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANQS AND IS8UH
COMMERCIAL LETTERS Oi CREDIT ON THI
UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 07 CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available tnroagnoat
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of oharre
for parties mating tnelr financial arrangemenwi
with ua. 4mc

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD 8TRKET.

Sooosasor to Smith, B adolpb Oa.

Kwry braaoo si ths kaslass will have prompt attantbam
as hsrstolor.

Quotations of Blocks, QorsramanU, sod Gold eon.
stantlj raoaivsd from If sw York bryssaM srtrs, frost f
trisods. Bdmand 1. Baodolptt Oa.

3. PETERSON & CO..

8TOCK BROKERS.

IVo. S Noutli I'll I It 1 Mtreet.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Colieotlug Maturing
Country Obligations at low cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. I ut

QiJBNnixairfu, iavih &, co..
No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADBLPDIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANK AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCK S, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. i a

B. E. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

r. JT. KELLY Sg CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closest market Rates,
H. W. Cor. THIBD and CUXSNUT Sti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eta.
etc :ti
JOHN 8. RU8HTON A CO..

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

MARCH COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WAKKANTS

losm BOUGHT AND SOLD.

U U X G L fe C O.i
No. 31 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and IToroIcn

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS Of
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make aU then financial arrange,
menta through us, and we will collect thalr Interest
and dividends without charge.

DaJUKX, WlWTHKOr A CaDBtxii, Habjbs 3e C9.

New York.
I Parts. rl

WANTS.

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOR TIIK
WANTKU A Toons lad a aTsaoher in th Institu- -

I 81 aiwtsa No. t ATUKNVrJUM UUILDINU.


